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1. Purpose of Report I Introduction

The purpose of this report is to seek Committee's approval for the creation of a Member
Officer Group, which will consider how best to meet the needs of the growing number
disabled people, who experience significant bathing difficulties.

2. Background

2.1 North Lanarkshire Council has a very successful performance record in supporting
frail and disabled people in the community rather than institutional care. There is a
lower proportion of older people living in a care home than in most other local
authorities in Scotland. Part of the reason for this relates to the provision of a range
of advice, equipment and adaptations to people in their own homes. Often the first
contact people have with social work services is when they seek assistance
regarding bathing difficulties and as a result, a very large number of assessments are
carried out each year with a resultant provision of various pieces of equipment and in
many cases, an adaptation to someone's home.

2.2 The demands on assessing staff and those providing bathing solutions is significant
and over time, different innovations have enhanced the task of dealing with the
problems identified. A range of health and social work staff can access a range of
simple equipment, such as hand rails, bath boards etc. to aid bathing and for more
than a year, individuals and their families have been able to carry out a guided self
assessment on the Making Life Easier website, hosted by the Council. This has
reduced waiting times and the need for assessment by health and social work
assessing staff time.

2.3 When a more complex difficulty exists for someone experiencing bathing difficulties, a
specialist assessment may be needed and this is usually done by an occupational
Therapist due to the inherent risk for individuals. In such circumstances, there can be
tensions between the professional and individual identified solution which is
appropriate to meet each individual's needs appropriately. Some individuals and/or
their carers believe for example that a wet floor shower is needed and do not wish to
accept equipment such as a bath lift even if this is deemed quite adequate to meet
the person's assessed needs. In light of these competing issues, some consideration
seems necessary in a context of public expectation, rising levels of demand
associated with demographic change, acceptable alternative solutions being made
available and the Council's and NHS's available resources.
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2.4 In North Lanarkshire in 2013/14 the Integrated Equipment and Adaptation Service
(IEAS) received numerous requests for a range of equipment and adaptations to
assist individuals, who had bathing difficulties. The equipment ranged from bath
boards to bath lifts with adaptations ranging from grab rails to wet floor shower room
installations. Minor pieces of equipment and adaptations are relatively low in costs
but bath lifts cost £260 each while wet floor room installations in Council tenanted
property costs £2,600, with costs for grants in private housing averaging £2,800
each, when an average is estimated following a proportionate level of a 20%
contribution, by the householder if a means test contribution applies.

2.5 During 2013/14 the IEAS received 1,246 requests for bath lifts, costing £324k, 492
requests for adaptations involving a wet floor shower in Council housing, costing
£1 .279m and 414 requests for grants to install wet floor showers in the private
housing sector, costing the Council approximately £1 .57m (since not all work is
carried out within the financial year in which the request is made for an adaptation,
these figures are based on estimated costs that year, including the fact that 60% of
grant applicants make a 20% contribution to the cost of the adaptation due to the
applicable means tested contribution framework). In total the costs for adaptations
were therefore estimated at around £2.85m, with the combined equipment (bath lifts)
and adaptations total of £3.1 7m. Current projected costs for adaptations already
show a projected overspend of over £200k for 2014/15.

3. Proposals I Considerations

3.1 Ongoing work between the Council and the organisation which provides the Making
Life Easier website should assist individuals and staff from health and social work
better identify when early limited intervention may assist someone retain
independence and self care better and longer and help target those with more
complex needs access the correct level of assessment or support they need. Even
so, it is certain that decisions about what best fits someone's needs will continue to
increase and in particular, the issue of providing equipment or carrying out a housing
adaptation will still arise, with its associated tensions over service user choice,
suitability, priority and resource availability.

3.2 To consider the range of issues which arise in relation to meeting the needs of
people experiencing significant bathing difficulties, in line with growing demand due
to an ageing population and improved levels of support at home, it is proposed to
form a short life Member Officer Group to consider how to respond to the challenges
and report to Committee on their findings following consideration of:

• professional advice regarding assessment and health conditions
• potential criteria for determining provision in line with need
• information on the practicality of identifying conditions who may not require

level entry standards for showering purposes
• comparative information from other local authority areas
• technical information regarding a range of adaptation available to meet levels

of needs identified
• technical information on costs associated
• information on comparative space standards and identified technical options
• the views of a range of selected members of the public regarding their

preferences
• the suitability of existing housing stock, to meet the challenge of a growing

physically frailer population.
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4. Financial I Personnel I Legal I Policy I Equalities Implications

4.1 There are no immediate financial, implications from the establishment of a Member
Officer Group but it may make recommendations which could have financial,
equalities and policy implications for the Council and potentially for NHS Lanarkshire.

4.2 Officer representation will be provided from Housing and Social Work Services and
NHSL will be asked to contribute to the work also.

5. Recommendations

It is recommended that the Committee:

(i) Agrees to the formation of a Member Officer Group
(ii) Agrees to receive a report of its findings to a future Committee

Duncan Mackay
Executive Director of Housing and Social Work Services I Chief Social Work Officer

For further information about this report please contact Bobby Miller, Head of Community Care, tel: 01698 332069.


